Sunea Screen 40 io

Control your awning and valence with the same io-homecontrol® transmitter

Fits perfectly in screens and lateral arm awnings with a small esthetic box
Sunea Screen 40 io
Ø 40 motor with an integrated io-homecontrol® receiver

Characteristics
- Power supply: 230 V
- Working temperature: -20°C till +40°C
- Degree of protection: IP44
- Insulation class: Class II
- Capacity of memory: Max 9 1 W transmitters
- Large range

Description
- Fits perfectly in screens or lateral arm awnings with small esthetic boxes and in the valence of an awning
- The motor has a screen profile. This enable us to control this motor together with other screens in 1 group with a 2 W control
- Same settings for the end limits as the Ø 50 version
- Compensation of the fabric length
- Back release
- Adjustable closing torque
- My position adjustable
- Back impulse function
- Automatic adjustment of the upper end limit can be set with the Set&Go io
- Obstacle detection together with an ABS wheel
- Compatible with all our io-homecontrol® transmitters

To order | Reference
--- | ---
Sunea Scr 40 io 3/30 VVF 5m | 1025120
Sunea Scr 40 io 4/16 VVF 5m | 1025124
Sunea Scr 40 io 9/16 VVF 5m | 1025127
Sunea Scr 40 io 13/10 VVF 5m | 1025131
Sunea Scr 40 io 4/16 RRF 10m | 1025126
Sunea Scr 40 io 9/16 RRF 5m | 1025129
Sunea Scr 40 io 9/16 RRF 10m | 1025130
Sunea Scr 40 io 13/10 RRF 5m | 1025132